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body thät' 1dy day it thýey can*be terthiem- questioning faith. Ib produceda ,curious day after vard ; ut somtmsiairsc
sëlves?" ffect pon aBcharacter so direct as lers. ieart she. thought, as the heavy months

Uncle .Isael lifted his'straw hat %vitb All things w ro biuglt to its pages aïid rolled by, it was harder to live for it than
one hand! a little way adbgntscratch tried as by thea -only standard ; a 1 to die for it,

hlis liend. ý Why saime ieople always ,do thingys vera ta hier righit or wron*g. H Fer .Her be.droom was: small- and dark ;
this iniglit afford a text for a physiological logic was stringent, lier obédience instant ; sun-castreviving rays into its northwindow.
lecture ; but we have io tiîne to improve but it was a great nuisance to have her There was largo and pleasant chaniber on

he Family Circle the subject-enough te say that by this about among comnion folks I Such people thé southeast corner of the house ; but-
The_____________Cire___e. process the old man ldid raise ail idea, or .naturally are nuisances, this is no world " Of coursèInust have that for mystudy,"

seened to, such as it was. for them, and poor Desire's home at the announced the minister, when .they first
APLEA What should you say te Desire Plint, poor-house became a permanent one. She inspected the parsonage.

Iplead for those whose eyes are bright, labored there with a good -will, and once in Then nobody who had to write sermons
For those who dwell in glooin, Thera vas a- hesitating sound in the a wlhile she vent out tô nurse some poor could'lose an heur of sleep ; therefore it

On whoni there breaks no starry rift cracked voice and a glimnier of suspense body suffering under mental illness, who was the weary little mother who îwalked of
Of hope beyond tie tomb; in the«faded blue eyes as Ie spoke. could net pay for more able attendanco and a night up and down with the wailing child.

I plead with those whose homes aro fair, "DesireFlinit li." No hesitatioilinMrs, wlo was te ill te be a stumbling-block te And daily, while the sermions were ni pro-
For those whoàe hones are dim, Simmnons' pronpt reply. " Why, Uncle Is- Desire's practical Christianity and te incur cess, the louse *must be liushed to perfect

Oh, guide them in the way to Christ rael, she ain't no better than a fool I any- lier remiark or rebuke ; se that she fairly silence, or they could never be written.
That they may Icarn of HiMi. ways, not much." earned lier living. But it vas a great Then caie another baby. And by that
orne far across blue rounding wves " She ain't a fool; she ain't nobody's pleasure te lier now to be brouglt into a time Mr. Styles had dyspepsia, and not
Aewailing oice biear, a fool," was the meditative answer. " De- new hone wher thera vere children ; for only lad te have his peculiar food, but a
Uplif t us from this place of graves, sire's simple, but sometimes I thinc a good children wére the deliglt of lier heart, and special preparation of it. What Anmerican
Ala I se vast and drear." nany folks would be better for a grain of tiero were five of these delightful, trouble- woman of moderato purse and aching back

That call fron China's crowding host her simpleness, 'nd she's real handy if you some, tormenting comforts in the Style does not know all that this implies in our
Blends with the Hindu's cry; tell her just exactly wiat te do and how te family, besides the baby. present state of domestic servitude? -

"O sisters oetho blessed life, do it. Dr. Porter said sho nursed old Miss Poor little Mrs. Styles vas a miniister's " Helen I this bread is sour !I was per-
Come hither ere we die !" Green splendid, jest as faithful as could be, wife. In lier girlhood she had imagined haps thmo only word spoken at the breakfast

Turn Eastwardstill: the Rising Sun nuthin' forgot or slighted. There's suthin' this te be an honor alnost beyond lier am- table by the poor man, whose teiaper cer-
Looks down on eager bands, in tlat, now, I tell ya. bition-a sort of ialfway saintship, that tainly had oie right te accuse the bread of

Sweet daughters of sea-girt Japan, "Well sho does say the queerest things. should open the very doors of Heaven to acidity. But he liad dyspepsia-thoinoderi
Who stretch imploring hlands, You know yourself howv she up and told lier while yet on carth ; and whiien sle shield of Aclilles-vlioli wards off ail darts

And beg witli cager hearts to-day Deacon Mather he was a wolf." reached this awful pinnaclo and became of accusation, which covers temper, incivil-
For Christian knowiedge fain; " I know, I know, she speaks in ineetin' the promised bride of the Reverend Samuel ity, injustice, selfishness, insolence, ail

It cannot be their carnest plea that's a fact, and slie's got the Bible te lier Styles, a tall, pale, solenn youth, with head unîder one broad shelter, and accredits to
Shall come te us in vain tongue's end, and she b'lieves in 't lock in the clouds, lier rualhuman love niiingled the stomacl all the shortcomings of heart

an' stock. Now ve all know 't won't do with the superhuman aspect of the natter and soul iWell iimay we scorn or gold and geins te swaller the Bible whole that way. till she feit as a certain old school-iaster Children came one af ter another te theAd broiderd gari unts flre, Where slould ve be if we did. Goody used te say, "exalted te Heaven on the broken-down, feeble,- sweet, little mother,To cnînber Christ's victoriens arh, gracious 1 Miss Simmons, what ef you point of a privilege." But when she was two big, rosy boys, three delicate girls, andTo shanne Iis conquering le; should up an' give black Cresar half your fairly married to lier adored Sanuel and a blossom cf a baby-girl, hern iii Coventry,
FroT m avery mountain crest, cabbages jest 'cause lhe gin you half c' his set in her place as official " iiniiister's and six months old when Desire Flint camlle

For he must reign o'cr all the carth, early corn last year when your crop. gin wife " over a smîall parish, where thea salary te the rescue.
By ail their King confessed. out 7" was just enougli to starve on, and hialf paid It did poor Nelly Styles' heart good.to

There was a momîentary twinkle in Uncle at that, pretty little Nellie Styles found sec lier kitchen scrubbed and set in order,H1e stoops to-day our aid te ask, - Israel's eye as lie made this remark, and out that as Uncle Israel said, " ministers are as she came in that afternoon vith baby inlis nan e le.bids us par, Mrs. Sinmîons winced ; but she recovered men,, and Heaven is no nearer their vives lier arms.Thic triumph of Riseutward path herself with great presence of nind. . than it is te other people. "Why, Desire," said she, ' you have3y Seovereig grace i soaî; " Mebbe t'wouldn't be so bad in a minis- The Reverend Samuellhad been resolved tak en too much pains vith the kitchen ;B iciter net1 the hcathegioori ter's family." on entering Ile ministry fromt early child- you night have left thes windows till]3ear on tie tercli-His WVordl-"iisi
What glory for a ransomed seul M misters is men," dryly rejoined the hood. He uhad béen educated by avidowed another day."

Te help the Alhnighty Lord 1 old man. which undemiable fact Mrs. motler to that end. He had been shut up, Desire regarded lier with a vague, woîk
-Mrs. M. E. Sangtiste-. Simiiions assented by silence. like a lialf-fledged chicken in a coop, in that dering smnile.

ThienDesireis first-rate wilh children.' orthlodoxmnonastery, atheologicalsemuinary, "Yes, marm; butI liko todo things with
Sho'd considerable better bo fust-rat& forfouryears; cranmeduwitl good theology my mîiglt. That's what the Bible says."

A LAY PREACHER. at lard work," retorted the good womanî. and poor food ; plenty of Hebrew, and no . H elei looked at the plain, simple face
Shoo 1 shoo ! Git out o' that, yeu con- fresh air ; Greek parables but not a particle sharply. She was ot in the habit of heiar-BY ROSE TERRY COoKE. sarned critturs 1 squeaked Uncle Israel to Of exercise - a thorougli and exhaustive ing such faminliar referenco te the Bible,

"I don't know," said Mrs. Simmons, the liens. Ha knew when lie lad said knowledge of the lives of prophets, apostles anud Desiro spoke of it as faimiliarly as most
shaking lier lead. "I don't know what enough, so he lifted his pail and walked and saints but ic acquaintanco with, or people do cf a recipe-book. By night De-
on airth Mr. Styles's folks will do. She's away. But the idea took root in Mrs. interest in, the lives of overy-day leople sire had tho. kitchen cleaned thorouglhly,
dreadful delicate, and uhe's got dear knows Sinimon's iiid and flourished. Poor, pale about himîî ; a straiglt faitlh in lis ci the kettle on, the table laid, the berries
what's a-ailii' of iin-iniîîisters' con- Mrii. Styles would have welconed into hier creed and a sincere disgust at every other ; sorted and washed, the milk-pitcher and
plaints, dyspepsia, 'nud suthin' or nuther in house a gorilla that could wash and iron and vithial ]carning froin the atmiosphere great loaf of -bread in their places. Mrs.
his throat ; and there's them two peepin', and mot.live eh the children as a steady whichisurroundedhiiaiinunconîsciouslesson Styles came to.her simple meal, to find aIl
miser'ble children. They hain't hen hera diet, soii a. week Desire Flint was set agreeable extrenmely te the natural man-a the children washed and brushed and every
but geinin threenuonths, and their help's over the parsonage kitchen. lesson of luis own importance and superi- thing in its accustomed place. It was in
goin' to leave-dioi't like the country. Shie did no look liko agorilla in, the least. ority te the rest of mankind. Thanks te the pour little noan's nature ta b grate-
Land alive, how notional them Irish be ! A patient, overdriven look characterized lthe vitality of the Christian religion, which ful and ki'nd ; se she praised Desire again
Anybody would think, te hcar 'one talk, lier face at the first glance. It was paie, will leaven th' lump in due tim and stand only to hear-
they'd lived in first-class houses to home, and the check bommes highli; the mouth full its own ground in defiance of ail the stifling - "'Why, mnarim, I had to. Bible says
and lad the best of society and ail the and sweet, half-closimg over proniment and celarage it undergoes ai the hids cof 'Lut overything be doue decently and in.
privileges." teetli, a pair of large sad grey eyes, and a tremnbling men, terrilied lest air should order.'"

"'That's se," heartily returned Uncle high, snooth foreliead, completinmg a visage overthrow it, and light blast it, the minis. ''Yo seem to use the Bible Iaiguage
Israel Jinks, -who was leaning un Mrs. that, after the tired look passed away, as it terial training schools of to-day are far su- very commonily, Desire," said Mrs. Styles
Simmlons' gite, hiving, as lue pliraseci it, did when sle spoke or smiled, was utterly parier te those of 30 years ago ; and aven gravely. The greatgray eyes stared at her
"a dish o' talk," while three curions liens simple ; not like achild's, which lias a sense in their first estate thera vera mighîty omen questioningly.
oyed and squawked about his pig's pail, of humor, of coquetry, of perception eveni, of valor, whose broad and healthy natures "Marm T'
filled with the nmorning collection, and aît in its round, soft lineauments, but more like defied their cramping and withîstood their " Why do yen speak the Bible words so
last, growing bolder, began to pick at the the face of a baby, that receives ail thimgs mildew ; but this mi i was by nature nar- often, Desire, about every day umatters T'
contents. as they semu te be, thlat accepts but docs row and acid, the saving graces of his char- "Oh ! vell, Bible says : ' Cive us this

"That's se, marm ; then sort of folks is net inpart, except passively. acter being a deep thougl silent affection- day our daily bread,' I expet."
like the wind-allers a-blowin'. I've ob- No doubt thera was something odd about ateness and a rugged lonesty. But in spito Helen was rather staggercd wih the quo-
served considerable, bein' in years an' Desire. Shlo was an orphan. Her father of theso traits, which ieded sunshine and tation. Desire turned away as if there
allers keepin' my eyes openr; and I've died beforo lier birthi, anid her mother, a strengthli to develop then, le was turned were no more to b said.
allers noticed that the things folks imake weak, amiable girl, left poor and lielpless, out into the world a tolerably good preacher
the miost fuss over is the things they hain't died whien hier baby came, fromn pure want and an intolerably selfish, dogniatic man. (T be Continued.)
get. Now, you never see in your life a of "grit," the cloctor said, se baby went Men can sometimes preach very well what
imuarried mial that's by a long sighît the te the poor-house, a silent, unsmiling, but they do not practice, se the Ieverend Mr.

weaker vossel of the two but what he'Il be lealthy child, who made uic trouble and Styles becamn a popular preacher and was
a-tellin' how lie's inaster in his o wn fammilv, grow up in ways of the iost direct obedi- exalted from oune parish te another, till at THE MINUTES.
how le will be obeyed, 'îud su forth 'nd so ence-hor great fault being a certain simple last his heali failed and le was forced te We arc but iiiuutes-litti things,on. And Ineverseenagosspimii iwomnuui but credulity thuat in its excuss n'as so near take charge of tIe church in Coventry, a Each onefcurnished withsixtywings,what laid it on te lier nîeighubor se fashion : utter folly that sho passed for hialf-witted. little village aumong the New England hills, with which we f ona un ta0lîc hillîs fwiciw ly on ani unsen tu'ack,

I don't knuow nothin', 'nd I wouldn't say Nothing over made Desire lie. Nobody te try what compamtive rest and] ligh, And nota minu cicr comes back
it for nothin', but Sister Smith thinks.' could lie te lier, aveu in the abs urdest wa, pure air would do for hium.
That's human natur', Miss Simmons. Wea and iet b believed. She iras tensed and By this time Mrs. Styles hîad bcome We are but minutes ; yet each one bears
all hear the seridn for the folks in the tormented at school till al the boys and quite convinced that the vay te eIaven i A ile buirden of jeys or carcs,
next pew. Hlumanl natur' is queer, queer, most of the girls found it too casy cf doing -"a straitand thorny road, Take patientlythe minutes cf pain-
onaccountable." te be au amusement, and conceived a dull And mortal spirits tire and faint," The worst of minutes cannot remain.

"Well 1" snapped Mrs. Simmnuuons, who sort of respect for a girl who was too sin- aven when cule is a ninister's wife. Shie We are but minutes; wien we bring
seemed ta feel a thorn in Uncle Israel's ple to comprehend unkindness or evil. was a young thing whien she married, lelp- A few cf the dropsfrom pleasure's spring,
illustrations sonewhere, "'that ain't the The oùly book that fell into lier way at the less, as American girls are apt te bo, iiuno- 'Taste thcir sweetness whilo yet we stay-
p'int iwe was alimn' til. We've ail got poor-house was hier father's old Bible, that cent, ignorant, loving, and with no consti- IL takes but a minute te fly away.
human n:atùr' and thereain'tnuo other natur' had beon carefully laid aside for lier; and tution. Her.first baby was at once a ter- We nre but minutes-sse us ieli;te b horù ¡ with, se we've got te lump it. over this she pored Sundays and sometimes ror and a treasure. She gathered it from For how we are uscd we muust onie day teil.The p'int -s can anybody in this town be of arainy day, till ae almost knewr it by the gates of doath and lield tho tinly blos- Whoe uses minutes has lueurs te us-
got te -helÉ Miss Styles for a spell-anuy- heart and received it with absolute and un- somn in unconscious hands for many a long .Vio loses minutes, wh years uiust haoe.


